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Abstract 
To understand the characteristic of human adaptive thermal comfort in the districts with dry-hot and dry-cold climate type, 
approach of field survey of thermal comfort has been carried out in Turfan of China. Statistical regression analysis has been used 
to find out the correlation between human thermal sensation and the operative temperature in winter and summer, and adaptive 
coefficient (λ) proposed in adaptive PMV model (aPMV) has been used to analyze the levels of adaptation of people there. The 
adaptive coefficient (λ) is -0.48 for winter and 0.62 for summer. The λ for summer varies from Evaluation Standard for indoor 
thermal environment in civil buildings in China. This indicates that a special evaluation index of λ should be given for those 
districts with dry-hot climate type which is although in the same climate zone. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
Thermal comfort is an important aspect of residential buildings other than the usual safety and security aspects 
[1].Recent studies showed that Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) is greater than the Actual Mean Vote (aPMV) in free-
running buildings, which has been revealed by many researchers [2]. The reason for that may be PMV model 
ignoring several physical, physiological and psychological factors [3]. An Adaptive coefficient (λ) representing the 
adaptive factors that affect the sense of thermal comfort has been proposed by Runming Yao [4]. Adaptive 
coefficient (λ) has been provided for different climate zone and different building types in Evaluation Standard for 
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indoor thermal environment in civil buildings in China. Because of the diversity of climates in the same zone, that 
levels of human adaptation in one climate zone are same or not is an issue. Thermal sensation, neutral temperature 
and adaptive coefficient will be analyzed to find out the differences. 
2. Geography and climate 
Turfan is located between N 41°20’~43°35′and E 88°5′~89°54′; at an elevation of 154 m below sea level. Turfan 
Basin is the lowest spot in China and the second lowest depression in the world after the Dead Sea. The city has an 
area of 15,738 km2 and a population of 579,000 (2005) with more than 70% being Uygurs, the rest are Han, Hui and 
other minority groups. 
Also known as Fire City (Huo Zhou in Chinese), Turfan is possibly the hottest place in China. As it is surrounded 
by the Gobi desert, the climate here has the typical feature of desert area: dry, hot and windy at the midday of 
summer. Fig. 1 shows the monthly mean dry bulb temperature and relative humidity of Turfan in a typical 
meteorological year [5]. Two months in the winter (December and January) and three months (June, July and August) 
in the summer are periods of rather harsh conditions of cold and heat, respectively. During the critical summer 
months relative humidity is low and diurnal temperature difference is high. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Monthly mean dry bulb temperature and relative humidity of Turfan 
3. Methodology 
The field study were conducted in August 2011 and January 2012 in Kiziltor village in Turfan. The village is 
located 4 kilometers west of the Turfan city center. 65 families were selected to be surveyed in this village. Amongst 
these the Uyghur nationality accounted for 63, one family was Hui, and the other one was Han. Both Uyghur and 
Hui are Islamists. Grapes are the main source of their income. Some local labors go seeking a better job in cities or 
other places. Subjective questionnaires and the environment parameters were taken at the same time, and 155 
effective data for summer and 189 effective data for winter were get. Ages, gender, educational level, religious belief 
and economic status were considered. The conditions of individuals present in table 1 and 2. 
 
Table 1. Conditions of individuals in winter 
Subject Minimum Maximum Average Standard error 
Age 7 92 42.76 17.75 
Height/cm 140 185 162.66 14.12 
Weight/kg 25 85 60.69 10.47 
Clothing insulation/clo 0.56 2.46 1.38 0.38 
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Table 2. Conditions of individuals in summer 
Subject Minimum Maximum Average Standard error 
Age 7 105 37.41 18.89 
Height/cm 110 185 161.27 12.08 
Weight/kg 25 90 58.18 12.39 
Clothing insulation/clo 0.19 0.77 0.41 0.10 
 
The mean temperature is 38.8°C in August and -6.5 °C in January. The highest temperature in August is 41.9 ° C 
and the lowest temperature in January is -12.1 °C. The environment parameters such as air temperature, relative 
humidity, radiation temperature, air velocity, wall temperature, the outdoor air temperature, relative humidity and so 
on were taken. Test instruments are mainly used temperature and humidity recorder (TR-72), thermal anemometer 
and black ball thermometer (Testo), etc. 
Subjective questionnaires mainly include the basic situations (age, gender, educational level, religious belief, 
clothing, etc.), residential situations (construction age, building forms and building materials, etc.), adaptive 
opportunities (putting on/taking off clothing, closing/opening windows, etc.), human thermal sensation and comfort 
[6]. 
4. Results and analysis 
4.1. Analysis on thermal sensation 
Thermal sensation is the most direct reaction to the thermal environment. According to the ASHRAE Standard 55, 
the thermal sensation scale, which was developed for use in quantifying people's thermal sensation, is defined as 
+3(Hot), +2(Warm), +1 (Slightly warm), 0(Neutral), -1(Slightly Cool), -2(Cool), -3(Cold)[7]. Figure 1 and figure 2 
show the relationship between the operative temperature (top) and Predicted Mean Vote (PMV) and Mean Thermal 
Sensation Vote (MTS) [8] indexes, the statistical regression equations (2~5) are as follows. Operative temperature is 
the uniform temperature of an imaginary black enclosure in which an occupant would exchange the same amount of 
heat by radiation plus convection as in the actual non uniform environment [9]. The value of operative temperature is 
the average value of air temperature and mean radiation temperature. Mean radiation temperature was calculated 
with equation (1) [10]. 
tmrt=tg+2.4v0.5(tg-ta)                                                                                                                                             (1) 
Where tmrt is mean radiation temperature, tg is black globe temperature (°C), v is air velocity (m/s) and ta is indoor 
air temperature (°C). 
Subjective perception of the immediate environment collected from the participants was analyzed. It can be seen 
from Figures 2 and 3 that for the same level of temperature, the MTS values are higher than corresponding PMV in 
winter, and lower than that in summer. The sensitivity of MTS values to temperature in summer are lower than that 
in winter. The reason may be that occupants in free-running buildings can use fire to keep warm in winter, which can 
satisfied their thermal needs easily. In summer, occupants can only use the ways like opening windows, switching on 
fans, and so on to change indoor thermal environment, which can't change the indoor air temperature. 
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Fig. 2. The relationship between top against PMV/MTS in winter 
MTS=0.1518top-2.9206     ൫R2=0.6718൯                                                                                                              (2) 
PMV=0.1681top-3.5426    (R2=0.6904)                                                                                                               (3) 
 
Fig. 3. The relationship between top against PMV/MTS in summer 
MTS=0.2498top-7.0116    ൫R2=0.9156൯                                                                                                               (4) 
PMV=0.3178top-8.074    (R2=0.9297)                                                                                                                 (5) 
4.2. Analysis on neutral temperature 
Neutral temperature is the temperature people feel comfort, which can be divided into predicted neutral 
temperature (PNT) and actual neutral temperature (ANT) [11]. Neutral temperature can directly reflect the indoor 
thermal environment which people feel thermal comfort. According to the formula (2) ~ (5), PNT and ANT can be 
figured out. The results are shown in table 3. 
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Table 3. Neutral temperature 
  Winter Summer 
Mean operative temperature (°C) 18.71 33.27 
Neutral temperature (°C) 
PNT 21.07 28.07 
ANT 19.24 32.32 
 
From table 3, the results show that both PNT and ANT are higher than operative temperature in winter but lower 
than that in summer. It means that people in Turfan can't be satisfied by its indoor thermal environment whether in 
summer nor in winter. From the comparison of PNT and ANT, there's a deviation between them whether in winter or 
summer. And ANT is lower than PNT in winter, but in summer the result is opposite. The deviation between PNT 
and ANT in summer is greater than that in winter. The reason may be that the PMV model based on laboratory 
studies, the activity levels, the physiological adaptation, psychological adaptation and behavioral adjustment were 
not be considered. 
4.3. Analysis on levels of human adaptation 
That people adapt to the local climate has been demonstrated in the research domestic and overseas. Adaptive 
level can be measured by the adaptive coefficient (λ) mentioned by Adaptive Predicted Mean Vote (aPMV) model 
which developed using the “Black Box” method. When λ=0, aPMV=PMV, people don't adapt to the local climate; 
when λ>0, then, aPMV is smaller than PMV, people adapt to the summer local climate; when the opposite result 
appears, people adapt to the winter local climate. 
The Adaptive Predicted Mean Vote (aPMV) model mentioned by Yao is used to evaluate indoor thermal 
environment in free-running buildings in Chinese Evaluation standard for indoor thermal environment in civil 
building GB/T 50785-2012[12]. Adaptive coefficient (λ) is given in this standard: for residential buildings in severe 
cold and cold climate zone of China, when PMV≥0, then, λ=0.24, and when PMV<0, λ=-0.5.The relationship 
between PMV and aPMV is represented by formula (6). 
aPMV= PMV
1+λ×PMV
                                                                                                                                                    (6) 
The adaptive coefficient (λ) of Turfan using the method proposed by Yao is -0.48 in winter and 0.62 in summer, 
which indicated that adaptive opportunities adopted were plentiful and available for the occupants in Turfan, the 
behavioral adjustments allowed people to have the greatest opportunity to maintain their thermal comfort, especially 
in summer for the adaptive level in summer is higher than that in winter. The differences can be found when 
compare the adaptive coefficient (λ) in Turfan with that mentioned in Chinese Evaluation standard for indoor 
thermal environment in civil building GB/T 50785-2012. The aPMV indexes of winter and summer are represented 
by the equations (7) ~ (8), and the correlation among PMV, MTS and aPMV in winter and in summer are 
represented by the figures 4 and 5. The dotted line in figures means people do not adopt any adjustments to achieve 
thermal comfort when aPMV=PMV, then, λ=0. 
aPMV= PMV
1-0.48×PMV
                                                                                                                                                 (7) 
aPMV= PMV
1+0.62×PMV
                                                                                                                                                 (8) 
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Fig. 4. The correlation between PMV/MTS against aPMV in winter 
 
Fig. 5. The relationship between PMV/MTS against aPMV in summer 

Fig. 6. The aPMV values and ranges of evaluation grades I, II, III using the adaptive coefficient given in this article. 
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Fig. 7. The aPMV values and ranges of evaluation grades I, II, III using the adaptive coefficient given in standard GB/T 50785-2012 
Based on the aPMV mode (equation 6), the standard GB/T 50785-2012 divides the thermal environment 
evaluation into grade I, II and III. The adaptive coefficient (λ) varies due to climate zone, type of building and PMV 
value (PMV>0 or PMV<0). Figure 6 is the range calculated using adaptive coefficient (λ) obtained in this article, 
and figure 7 is the range of three grades confirmed by the standard. 
Comparing figure 6 and 7, the range of thermal environment evaluation grades I, II, III in winter almost have no 
differences: for grade I, the PMV boundary is -0.67 and -0.66 in figure 6 and 7, respectively, and for grade II is -2 
and -1.92 correspondingly. In summer, due to the difference of adaptive coefficient (λ), the ranges of thermal 
environment evaluation grades are not similar. The PMV boundaries of grade I and II are 0.72 and 2.63 in figure 6, 
and they are 0.57 and 1.32 correspondingly in figure 7, which will result in different evaluation grades when 
0.57≤PMV≤0.72 and 1.32≤PMV≤2.63. This suggests that the standard should consider the different evaluation index 
according to climate characters such as dry-hot and dry-cold climate, especially in summer there. 
5. Conclusion 
There are some conclusions can be figured out as the following through the field survey and data analysis of 
Turfan which is the representative of dry-hot and dry-cold district in cold climate zone of China: 
x There exist different degrees of deviation between MTS values and the corresponding PMV values in summer 
and winter, which illustrates that people adopted different levels of adaptation to achieve comfort. The adaptive 
coefficients (λ) in winter and summer were calculated to be -0.48 and 0.62, respectively, which indicated that the 
adaptive level adopted in summer is higher than that in winter. 
x The adaptive coefficient (¬) in winter is similar to that in Chinese standard GB/T 50785-2012 but great different 
in summer when 0.57≤PMV≤0.72 and 1.32≤PMV≤2.63. This result indicated that the adaptive coefficient should 
vary from that in the standard when assess the indoor thermal environment in dry-hot and dry-cold district, 
otherwise a wrong consequence will appear. 
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